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1. Tm XIIIth and XWth CDIIIURIES

Early in the XIIIth century hal-f a loightrs fee in llerbLeden
was held of the barony of cloucester by THOI'IAS DE SAlIlFOnn. (my
freenel whoge revenue amourrted to a certain figure - b 1278 for exa-rpIe
it vas C20 yearly - vas a knight ancl eubJect to nilitary obli6ations.
As prices rose numeloua sna11 lalilowners found therosclves in possession
of a knightts fee). h 1248 one of Thooasr heirs - ADAM DE PYRTON -
conveyed land to EUGH PEVEnEL of Sanpford Peverell in Devonshire. The
Peverells vere one of the principal la.rrclovners at the ti-oe of the
Donesday 3ook, llilliam Peverell- ovning eight nelors (fysons).

The first rnention of YEI.IIil{ is in 1254 when EUGH PEVffXLI, was
holding the roaror uncier the na.ne of YElrIDil{ MAJTIOR or EHDB{ MAI{OR. The
tern rrlGrrorrr hovever vas a courtesy title, according to .li. E. Plaisted,
("nre Manor ancl Parieh Recolds of Mednen}ran" 192r), He continues:
"gr the Statutes of l,Iarlboroueh (tZlO) arrd quia hptores (tZ9O) tfre
creation of new nalorg was prohibited.rr rrSoth Wittington altl Earleyford,
liJce Yevden, were at one tjre eeparate holtlings of ancient origin, but
irr the course of evente each vag nerged into a larger unit, which becarne
the na.nor, 1.e. Yewalen into HambLeden llanor, Wittfugton lnto llednenhan
Maaor artl Earleyford into Marlov Manor. Ihey possessed. no tcrritorial
juriscliction; they rentlered feuclal seryice to the chief lords of the
ciistrict, and they nere tacetl for nilitary or for crowa pur?oses as part
of the coneolidatecl rnalor.rl

At this date (1254) it i-e statett thst a View of Frar$ledge wae
helcl at Yewd'en but apparently "without vanalrt.rr (V.C.U.). This was
a qrecial Court he1{ twice a year to Slquire ilto crimes of violence ancl
lesser offenceo. It wae originally part of the cluties of the Er:rdred
Court, but afteruards attachecl to the l"lanorial Court Leet. Groups
of about ten householders for:Eed each rrtithingrr, each Earr havin€ a hide
of lartd ancl beirg responsible for the conduct anal if necessary the arrest
of other nenbers. Tl a deed belonging to the Deaae fanily of Eowe Fa:rr,
Eanbleden ?arleh ie shewn dividecl ilto four tithtugs: Fanblgden, Eveden,
Skiroett aniMnieth.

In 1294, at the death of his wife, Eugh Peverell gave the
reversion of Yewden Manor to his dau8hter, AIfiCE PEVEIEI a-ncl ber heirs.
(To d.ivert for a nonent, it ig intereeting that Earnbleden church vas
at thie ti-oe the centre of a flourishlng pilglimqge to the niraculously
heali-ng rellcs of Thonae Cantilupe, born in Eambleden 1218. In April
1296 tlle Siehop of Lincoln ord,ered the pil6rinagp to cease a6 the
canonj.zatlon had not yet been approvecl by the Papacy). (ltiracles arril
Pilgrims: R. C. Fjrrucarte, 1977).

lrL 1502 Yevden lGltor passeil to EB,IRT XE MOlfltFORD, presunbly
Amicere first:husbancl. .(The Montforte uere proninent jx the E:.mb1eden
vaI1ey frorn c.1200 with the ailvent of .A.naury tle Montfort, Count of
Evreux, aE l,oral of the litanor of Eambleden through his vife as e
descenilant of the Earl of Gloucester). In lrr9 it uas aselgncil to
.A.nice on the iieath of her second husband, MILES nE mAUCHAMP. It 1146
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A.nice nag etill in possession.

At thie d.ate there wae e nill at Yewden (f'euaaI Aide 1, p.11?),
not to be confueed vith Eeoblecleu l{i11, the niIl-pool occupying the site
of the preeent front garden of Yevdeu Manor anil supplied by the Eanble
Srooi<. Ae ca.u be eeen fron Iangleyre nap, the Eaobleilea roacl originally
re.u cloge to the lGnor ancl tbe brook vas to the eaet of the roadl; but of
course Lt Ls not krovn vhether the present Elizabetban part of the houee
vhg tulJ.t oa tbe elte of the previous house. The flov uust have been
consitleiably 6reater tb€Jr it is today, vhen it ie accuetoned to d.r;r up
altogether 5l soroe yeare.

ltawer ea<l Stenton ('t925) S::ue the follovilg forns of the name:

Yuedea (1255)t lweaen (1265); Yveden (1rre €flld.1146)i
Iueilen (t157)t Ivetten (1184 a.ad 1{ls); Euden (1546).

2. fEE DIOfIf FI]'TIIJY .AND TEE ACQIIISTTION OR YEIDB{ MAI{OR

( ,Oyfy-fayfey is the eor:rce of ruuch of this j.Dfornation. Ee
consietent\r spelt the nssg ttltOJrfyrt).

lhe Droylys vere an alcient Ocforclehir€ fo-ily descended fron
Giltert Dtoyley vho, vith his two elder brothers, cane vith the Conqueror
fron Orilly Ie Viconte Dear Lisj.eux i-n Nomald;r. A.1.l three settled in
Gforclelt-ire initially, Gilbert'e son Roger beirg the alcestor of ![hooas
D'Oyly of PishilJ. (then luerutt).

I

lltre Puehu1l estate had coue into
the Droyly fani\r thrcu€h the nerziage of
Bog€r (d.,1r09) to tue tlaughter of Robert
Napparius, so ce-1led because he held the
roanor by the yea.rly renrler of a table
cloth of three ehllli-ngs vaIue. At the

. <Ieatb of his vlfe the estete passecl to hie
elcler son John, vhoee daughter Eva rel.eaeed

. her noiety of the Manor of Puehull to her
-.,! uncle Robert; Robertrs son Ricbard lesided

" at Sixebrond (npw 3ix Sotton) untit fre :n-
lI,' herite<l the egtate of Puelnr]-l; he wae the

' , l,[anor. (See petligre.e, Appenttix 2).
There is still a Doyley Wood Just eouth of
PiebJ.J.l, Enil behi:rtl the vicarage are the
renaino of a metliaeval flint and etone
buildirg with a'Etone Gothic urindon uith
two lighte (see illustration). fhe V.C.E"
dates it 1,Jth ceatuqr a.ncl deecribee fuIeitie
the builcli-ng e eplayecl eiII with wj:eilon
seate, shorriag the builtHrg nas for <lornestic
uEe. It eleo etatee tbrlt th-ie nay bave

I been part of the DrOyly Manor houee when, irt
1QO6, a private chapel vas licensed for
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tlivjxe service. Thie, hovever, wae about the ti-ne when the uafortr:late
Williao D'o;r1y vas forced to eel1 Pushul-I to pay his clebts (eee belov).
llhen a.n ertension vae recently buiLt to the preeent houee, foundatione
and cellare vere for:nd vhich poesibly belonged to the DtQrly na.nor.

To return to Yevtlen l'!anor, the V.C.E. ehowe that -Anicera 6on,
REGINILD IIE SEAUCEAMP, releaeed hJ.e righte in 1r5O to TECMAS IORD
BRKELEY, vho eoltl the nenor t! 1154 to TEOI'U,S Dr0ILEf of Piellil1.
Nicholae Ar:mberd.en ancl l.lartin Chaunceaux, vho were e"esociated with hi-u
il the purchaee of Yevden Ma.nor, releaeed to hi.n their rights i! it jn
11 7. A eettlenent vas mad.e irL 1t66 on Thonas DtQrley arrd his vife
.Alice a:ril their heire.

Such a d.etai-letl clescription wou-Lcl point to thie account bei4g
nore likely thaa \reons and langley, lrho both ehov the property paesing
uot tbrough Iorcl 3erkeley, but from George CEOWNE to Robert SEIPWASE.
Nothir:g ie lonown of either fqnily a6 early as this, but there are
Sb-ipwaeh brasses jl Eambled.en church (t45? arra 15OO) and il the E.P.R.
there are about eight references to Chowne arrd four to Shipvash or
Sheepvaeh. It uay be that Chowne is an arglicieed fo:m of Chaunceaux.

Until his fatherre d.eath, Tlronas resideal at New Sanrm, llilte.
After, he aeen€r to bave conti:ruously reeirled. at Pushull until he bought
Yesden Manor. Ee diea in 1J84, a.::,cl .0,1ice, b-ip widov, l-eaeed Yewden to
'their eon arrd hei! W:ILLIAM, who returned. there'vhen a law suit hatl
d.eprivecl hih of his other egtates. .After twelve years of litiga.tion
over his vifers i-nheritance il Northa.qrtonehire, where they were then
Ii'lri-ng, llilLien vas eventually thrown 
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'1409 whea the Conoons presentetl a petiticn to the King. A epdc5,aI
asgize vae caLled but rrtruth anrl Juetice had l-ees chance a€ainst wealth
ancl idLuence.rr Ee was d.eprived. of h-is wifere ilheritalcel Pushull
rrpassecl fron the f:nily jl the ti-rne of its troubles.rt

Williaro probably solal the Pushull estate to another D'WIy,
ae there ie e letter rcit-ten by a Jefferay D'Oy1ey statirg that he
has eo1d. the nalor of Puesull to Thonae Stonan, vho clied in 1474. The
Stonors or.rned the aciJacent ualor of P1ehill Vensblee fron 1)JJ.
(Stonor Lettere and Papere, voI.1.,p.1JB). DtQly-Bayley writes:
rrthue nothiag reroainecl to the fanily but the sna1l Earor of Eweclen;r'
thither Viil-ia.m then retired, {ytug in 1424.

Eis elder eon John beca.me Rector of turville in 1412; but
the following year he becaoe a monk snd relinquishecl hie righte to
Evetien to b-is brother RICEARD, who, after the cieath of hie father,
IiVed at Eweden until 1415, uhen hle onl-y son \,IILIIAM succeeded to the
"shattered eetatee.rr WiUia.E aeens to have livecl a quiet Life devotect
to farcilg on his tr€Jror of Eweaen, dyhg jn 1449 and, leavi:cg four snall
children.
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). T]E MOIT TO GR;SNI,AND EOUSE

(") John Droyly. r'famose souldier in France.rr Villia:urs elder
son JOEN succeeded antl becarne celebrated for his nilitary oqrlolts j.n

Fnance. [he faoily fortunes revlvecl with his narriage to Isabella
Moore, caternal aunt of Sir John Villiarns of Ihaoe, vhich brought "no
small accession of fanily lnfluence.t' (We ehal1 see Later that John's
grandson strengthene<I these ties by urarrying Sir John Williansr step-
claughter, Frances Edrrrnds).

In 1460 John D'Q1y acqulreil from Sir I'ti1llan Stonor the
property acljojljlg Yewden Malror callcd GRIIFIIIJrNDS 0l'I TIIE MANOR' 0F YFTIDE{;
described by Dtoyly-3ay1ey as rrGreerllend or Southl€rd.tr It stood I'very
picturesquely close upon the balks of the llha.ulesrrancl hatl a fine haL1.-Unfortun t.ty nothingfurther ie lcnown of it. (Sir Witt:.an Stonor had.
gucceedecl his father in 1474 dttl was lcrightecl ia 1479. Ag well as lantls
i.n Stonor, t'awley arrd Assentlon, the fanily orinretl great eheep rurre on the
Chilterzrs and Cotsvolds antl engageal in the vcolLen jndustry. Eis daughter
narrietl Thomae Rokes of Fawley Court).

The ovnership of CrcenJ.and House before 1480 has not been
eotablished, but Iangley (p,246) etates as follows: rrltlooas Chaucer, son
of Geoffrey Chaucer the poet, tlietl aeisett of an estate here in 1{lt['
Ieavilg issue Alice, vho vas first tDarriecl to Thonas de Montecute earl
of Salisbu-tXr, slain at the eiege of Odeanrsr 1428' a.na afterwarde to
lJillian <le Ia PoIe earl of Suffolk' who eucceeded j.rr coonancl on Iord
Salisburyrs death. I think thia estate 1e the ealre vith Greenlendi but
haij-nA no docunente to ascertain ry conJecture, I leave it ae such.r'

If Alice had, in fact, irheritetl GreenLalclr it would have been
passeal ilovn to Sir Villia.n Stonor ln the follovfurg way: vhen Vj-IIian
de La Pole uarrietl Alice, he reputliated a previouo lnarriage to Jacqueline
Couatess of Eailault; by this rnarria€e he hact hatl a ilaughter Jearne or
Jale, vho jr 1448 narrled Sir lltronae Stonor, K.3.; their son vas Sir
l{illiar Stonor; the Greenleiit property night well have clescerrdecl to hin
through Alice anil Jeane.

Jobn lies burieil in the olil abbey church of Frrley' but his
brase, tlatecl 1{!2, ninutely tlescribetl by Droyly-Bayley' is no 1on6er
there.

John, the solilier' was gucceedeit by his eon TEOMAS' cbiefly
j,ntereeteal in fa:mi-ng. .About 1527 he purchasetl the sanor of
Chlselha-4rton, vhich eventually beca.ne the chief eeat of the fanily.
There ie nothing left of thie nonor, but the oite wae behi:ttl the
plesent ]real brick uanor houee which stands pioninently on the east side
of the Oxforrl roatt. lfhe church in thoee <Iaye nas down by the river
fbaoe, but vas denolisheal vhen the Eruall and elegant Geor6ian chrtrch
by the Manor vas built in 1762. The fanily vere, however, baptised
jl the No:man font at Stadharpton; one of the later DrQrlys is buried
beh-ind the altar. Close by the church still stancls Droyleyrs Fa:m -
a house vith arl unpromisirtg Victorian front, but uith tinber fra-me and
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partly restored brickwork, and. thought by the farrner to be partly 16th
century.

Thonasr younger brother Richarcl rnuet be rnantioned here as his
descentiants vere baptisetl end, buried. in Eanbleden church. They uray
have liveil at Yeuclen, c;'1584 - 16041 or it ie juet possible that they
Lived at GreenJ.ancl Eouse during the eecontl and thirci narriages of lady
Elizabeth Peria-n, vho only returnecl to her jointure Greenland House
after the cleath of Sir Williaro Periao, 1605. Thonasr second brother
V/i1lia-m r,rae the progenltor of the Paruoor and Turville branch.

Thomas died in 1545 alil was buried at Haobleden. He left an
elaborate will desirj:rg burial j-n St. Peterrs aisle Fpmbfeden church;
it ie believect that this fanily vault lies xoainly wrder the present
organ, (Mrs. Barksfield; who aleo ouggeets that the brass on the left
of the tover arch iB not contemporary vlth the inscription beneath it,
anil that the figuree nay be those of Thonas sJId Alice DtQyly). In hie
vilL, Thotras aekeal his executors to rrtake A.J-ice, his wife, by the hancl."

(t) John antl lYances Dr0yly. Thomas was zucceedecl by hie son
JOEN, a nan of sooe irportance and of greate! ability than his father.
Ee was adnittedl to Grays Irm in 1lJ2; about 1540 he narried Frances
Edrcuaile, etep-daughter of Lortl Williaros of Thame (see above) who brought
alout the na:riage, arral who is reoenbered principalty for h5.e work on
the Dissol.ution of the Monasteriee. John DtQyly vao appointed j.n 1545
Qinmiss{e1s3 for taking the gurrender of St. trtitlesvi<Ie'e College,
Ocforcl (later Chrietclnrrch College) and Oeney Abbey (vhich had been
founiiecl by hie e.ncestor four centuries earlier); he alao received
Jofutly with hle kineloar! Sir John llillians a grant of tithea fron Eenr;r
YfII anil vas rrruch in the Refo:nration interest.rr f,e enjoyed large artd.
viclee'preail grante of abbey lanclo. fn 1547 he was appointecl, ,togetherwlth Sir John lrlillia.ns and. alother, Conmissioner for certifyirig the value
of a1I collegee arril religioue houees in Ocfordshire,

.a.bout thie titre (154?) John acquiredl the uanor of fi.Errill-e
froo hie kinsnan Sir Jotm Wil1iane. In 1560 he uae High Sheriff of
Oxon ald 3erka. fhere is reference to hiro in the Patent Ro11s of 1!51,
vhen a licence wae grantecl pe:mittln6 trlancie EarI of Seclford to alienate
certain lande ix lTanlfsdglr to hin. In 1562 he wae Joined by hia son
Robert irr purchaeing CNbenhurst Marror. Ee nade hie will on his d.eath-
becl at GreenJ.and Eouee tn 1569; hie estates included Greenland. Eouse,
I\rrvi11e and teneoents il Ea.nbleilen, Chiselharrpton anil Ch-ibenhurst nanore,
ancl Lanile in Soenore lhen calleit Soamele (purchased fron Edwartl Sarrowe
Esq. in 1!51) and Favley, Co. Sucks and Er.reden uanor. The exteneive
6tants of abbey larrd.e vere not nentionecl alti presurnably hacl been sokl off.
Eis eetates were valued at the large sr:rn of 1200 1. per arurun. In
acldition he left varioue rnonetary becluests and. the remnant of his
property rrif orurie there berr for the relief of poor indigent persons.

fhere ie no d.oubt that John Dtfuly enlargetl the farnily fortwtee;
Sayley deecribes hiro ae E.rr active nan of buej:aess, of high etation in
his county, aJttl emlloyeat in nany of the political trarreactlons of the
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periotl. Hie wife fbanccs bore him three sons, two of whoo succeed.ed to
the estates - Robert and John. The third, Thomas, of London vas a
physician ancl r,riter of sone eninence. He vas much patronJ,sed by
Robert Drdley, Earl of Leicester; he uas an intimate fridnci of f'rancis
Bacon errd travellecl abroaa vlth .Anthoqy, lbanciet elder brothe!. The
f,ys faniliss nele closely tied, as is shewn below. Francee oarried.
aga.in, 11ving to a 6great age. She was uuch at Coult during the lei8n
of green 8l-izabeth a.rrd is deeclibed as one of her Fraids of Eonour.
She held Chiselh"a.npton nanor in jointure.

The Queen ie said to have stayetl at Yewclen Manor (Greenland
f,ouse) on nore than one occasion (Stanton; but glving: no source).
It is <Iisappoi-nting not to fild a description in Joha Nichols'
rrProg'resses anal Pub1ic Processions of Qgeen Eli2abethr" 162). If it
tras not on an official hogress that ehe etayecl here, the vieit rray
have been conbinetl uith one of her nar5r Gcford Progreesee, or possrbly
vhen bhe vae staying in her Royal Palace at Reading, where she epent
several long spells. Duing the tenure of John alil Frances she visited
Gcfortl antl Eycote in 1556 accoopanied. by Leiceeter, e.rrcl grcote and
Reaciing jrr 156e. Drring Robert and Ellzabethre tenure she vj-siteal
$rcote 5l 11J0, Rearlirtg in 1572rrwhere ehe reurailed some tine;', Reacling
in 1575 anit aga5a in'1576 ln orde! to avoicl the plague. Itre Queen often
stayerl with Jotur Lorcl lr/illierosr daughter at Rycote (th6 beautiful chapel
eti1l renahs though the great house waE burnt down), vith vhon she hacl
a friendehip of long standing, Eer father hacl been Keeper of the Queen
vh-iIe in restraint at $rcote alct had been rrcivil unto her in tho6e
d.angerous tlaJreErr. She also vieited Bisharq q 1592; the Parish accounts
have tl:.ie entry: "1592i Pairl for nen(;rnge the belle when the Quccn came
to Bysha.u abby, 1s.5il.'r, but a! this date it qgems like1y that Greenlancl
Eouee vae erptyi it is bel-ieved that Elizabeth dicl not return to
GreenLaril Eouse until after the death of her third husbarcl, Sir l,Ii1liaro
Peiiao, circa 160!, by vhich time the Qgeen herself vas dead..

(") Robert and Elizabeth D'Oyly. At the death of his father in
1569 ROBERT eucceetletl to the Sucke estetes. At the age of 28.he wae
I'we11 cal.cuLated to enJoy them,rranil lived jl good. etyle at Greenlald
Eouse dur life in the reign of Queen Elizabeth to whon he
ie'said t a great courtier.rr Ee marrietl Elizabeth (1549-
1621), }h ghter of Sir Nicholas Becon \r hie first vife.
3acon (1J n studying law at.Grayrs Irur at the same ti-ue as
John DrQy hey vere subsequently both euqrloyeil il.the
adninistration of estatee forfeited to the Cror,rn at the Dissolntion of
the Monasteriee, vhich appears to have been a lucrative occupation for
both of then.

In 1571 Robert vas appolntecl Comnissioner for enquiring into
offences agaiaet the Act of Uniforrnity in the county of O*on. In
1576 he vas loightetl by the Queen and became Sheriff of ftfordehire.
Eowever, he dietl at the age of J! fron the pestlLence at the Slack
Assizes at Oxfortl Ln 1577, together with nar5r of his relations and friends.
Ee was buried in the DtQrlyrrdo:mitorytr jl llatbleden church. Hc willed
aL1 the property he could disposc of to his vife, hav5ng settleil on he!
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the rrnanors and. Dansione of 1\rrville altl Greenland Eouselr in Jointure.
She twe fty years, uarrylng tuice nore3
1) s e o Serks (<U.ed 159r), Privy
Cou4 VI I;
2) S a&' Chlef Saron of the bcchequor und.er
Ellz I.

Slnce'Ellzabeth (lerian) was such a central. figure In the
history of Yewden, it 1e lntereetilg to get a gliropse of her chll.clhood
froa Ibpbne tlu MaullelrBrrGolilen Lade.rr Eer oother cllecl when she was
three, the yourgeet of six chlltlren llvlng lrt'a houee recently bulIt by
her father at Redgrave 1a Suffolkl he gooa Darried agaia e uuch yourger
vooatt, .Arn Cooke, vho becarae the rnotber of Anthony antl trbancie 3acon.
Though a vounn of learzdrtg, eho uag a bigoteil Proteeta.nt, but she bowecl
to her huebartlre tllplooacy durlng tbe reign of Queen Mary; he zurvived
and wae lorlghteil by Queon Ellzabeth in 1558. Llke his father, he.becarae
Inrtl Keeper of the Great Seal antl they llvetl ln York Ecuse. h 156,
he Etarted bullding the great hou6e at Gopha.ubu:ry, vhich took fivb years.
Elizabeth by th1s ti-roe voultl have been nearly tventy and probably alrea{y
uarrled to Robert DtWIy. (Arm Cookera elder eLater'ltild.red narrieil
lJilliao Cecl1; Lortl Surghtey; her youngpf gister beca.oe Elliabeth Eoby
of 3iEbrn errd 1t vas ehe uho entertailed the queen there in 1592).

1,a4rfef <0TTA6€ *"

^(iLL 
EN}
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In addition to being a 6reat benefactress in Her-lleyt vhere sh=
encloyed the grar:narochool, Elizab;th Peria.n bequeathed Burgh Farn (ncu
Surrou Faro a nile away to the east) to Archbishop Laud to be dieposed of
at his discretion for the benefit of sone ColLe8€ in Oxfortl. . Iaud
founded a feltrowship anil two dcholarships at 3a11io1; Thi 18{5 TJthe
nap shows Balliol a6 ovning Surrough House with 1{ fields and some vood-
lancl; a house belov Eanbleden l"li1l. The wlnrf ie
Iikely t or property from the earlieet days. The
wharf ho has a brick on the south side vith the
ecratcbi he cottage appeals tci be earlier than this
and might be conteu4:orary with the north encl of the malor house. John
Ilobbs wae occupier et the time of the 1845 Tithe.Map when 3a11io1 uas
still the ovner. The east encl of the cottage ii a later add'ition and
vas the Eanbleden Manor laundry. Up to the early 1!JO's the village
itself <Iepencleil on purrp water - it took 25 puops to fill a bucket a:nd 50
buckets to fill one copper. A contemporary entry in the beautiful
vellun-bound Churchwarclenrs book shews, a.nong s liet of gifts to the
Parish: "nane Elizabeth Perian gurntiroe wife to Mr. Rolert Doylie Knight'
late of Greenlanci in this Pish ga.ve 20 li. to the poore irftabytants ther'.
ald the sayde 20 li. was given and deetributed aurongst the poore after
her Decease vho dyecl the I of yI^y, 1621 and lyeth buryed at llenly.'r She

lies rather ulconfortably but beautiful on her alabaeter tonb in Eenley
church. D'Oyly-lay1ey sqye rrThus Dame Elizabeth D'Oy1y having narrieil
three distinguished }orights, and survived thern all, once nore betook her
to her DtWly jointure, Greenfancl Eouse, and diecl at a fine old age I'lay
1521.tt lYon her viII it appeals that Greenlantl Eouse vras rrof great
exient and ricily furtiehed" (fangfey).

Although Elizabeth ie shewn eleewhere as only having had one
chi1d, Nicholas, uho <liecl at t\e age of !, ehe is represented with her
first end second husbancls in a:chamingly painted' Tree of Jesee as having

a ripe o1d age. r$hus the great ruass of his estates beJ:rg swallowed
up ll Jointures, he 6oon intlucetl hie aged roother to cleniee to hin the
Chiselharrpton estate, at the rent of 100 1. a year' it being really vorth
double that aoount; and she Eoltl to him her sfock on the estate for
4OO i. at the sane tine. Eie brother Een4r the barrister aided hi-n ln
effecting this, anil he therefore not Long after purchased al estate at
Valingforcl and establishecl the Eaicl Henrlr there.'r

John nartied Ursula, sister of Sir Anthony Cope of H.rnvel)-'
3art. MP.' Cofferer to Janes T. In 1585 he uas High Sheriff of
Ox.fordshire; and from 160r-10 he uas knight of the ehire for Oxon in
Jaoes Irs first parlianent. Ee was the first of the I'Qy1ys to nake
Chiselhanpton their contiruous abode, He lived a worthy country
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gentfenan ard a great I'friend to the gospel.rl
yeara o! ag€ antl waE buried. at Staclhanpton.

IIe dieti in 162i nearly 77

(a) sir Cope D'oyly. Johnre son' sir COPE (u.t:Zt) appears to
have livett at Chiselharrpton, where hie parents reaitlecl, wttll the tleath cf
La(y Perlam freeil Greenlancl Eouee. In 1605 a eettlenent v-ae macle uhete-
by Sir Cope antl hls r,rife Martha were to have Chiselha.upton ae a resldence,
Ewden lGaor revertilg to Martha on the death of her husbantl - hcwever; she
diecl sooe years before hirn in'1618' at the birth of her tenth chilil.

The occupation alcl ind.eecl the bullcli:rg of the preoent Yevden
Manor 1s sonething of a nyetery. Contiruous residence can be accountecl
for In Greenland Eouee from 1480 onwards, but uot eo at Yewden. It
eeene that the ovnere of Yewclen Malor up to 1{80 (the Peverells, folloued
by fhonae D'Qyly and hia tlescendants) livecl in a house on the site of the
present Manor house at 11i11 Dld. The Royal Cocuoission on Eietorical
Mohuoenta, 3ucks. vo1.1 HMSO 19'l2r describee Yewden Manor as built
t'probably early il the 1?th centuly.'r If thie ia so, what vae there
before the present ttrilclj.ng, and who rebuiLt it early in the 17th century?
It seens like1y that Sir Cope D'W1y built or largely renovatecl the house
ae a Jo5.nture for Martha. In fact he outlivetl ber anil she nevei Lived.
at Yewtlen. After 1480 there ie no nentlon of a pesltlent at Yewden Manor
u:rtil after 1685 (or poeeibly '|650), except for e nentlon datetl April 1478

in the lstonor Lettere artl PaperErtt vol.Il, p.175 lrylying that the uanor
of Iveclen vas leaeeil by John Dtryly to Elearor Ma:rqron for the ihlratlon of
her life. She was the vife of Peter Maqron, whoee father Peter l{a-rroron
the el<ter fivett at llhame.

' Cope eucceedetl to hlE ates iu 16.2J and' not long
affer, he rerooved hie reeltience Eouee rrwhich old I,ady Peria-n
irah feft ln excellent repair, an ng resiilott i.:n bountlful etyle,
yef uanagi-nA hls egtates with ev prudence a-nd econo4'.r'
Ee'vas a lnoble anil renovned IsLi Lieutenant for Oxfordahiret
lsriehted.by charlee I at winrlsor in1627. Ee nade hie uilI at Greenland
Eouee al<I died in 15rr, Ee pretleceasetl hle nother Ursufa by two years;
ehe Lived et Chieelharpton uatil her <leath ia 16)rt I'uuch beloved antl
reqrectetl by her children.rl

In the north traneept of Ba.obledea church there ie a very fine
afabaater fa.oily oonrr.nent of Cope antt Martha lcreelilg with their ten
chlldren; thoee that precleceased their father are hold.jJ,|6: their skulLs
in.the cuetooary faehlon.

rTo the Detroty of that Noble Knight; Sir Copo DrQyley' Iete
Deputy Lieutenant of ye County of Ocon antl Justlce of Oyer
and Termi-ner, Eeyre of the Artlent fenlly of the Doyleys
in Ocfordshlre, Founilet of Oseney altl lliseeutlen ancl ye Castle
of G<fortl, uho put on lonortality ye 11th of August 16rr.
tTo the netrory of that grate exa.uple of untlistaynecl virtue
Martha, vife to ye salct Sir Cope DrQyley. Eldest daughter
of Jamee Qlarlee of Ronfortl J.rr Essex, Eoq.. who received the
Crovne of GIory in the ydare of Grace, 1518.
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lWho lived together in inviolatecl baads of holy wedlock twcnty-
two years, ancl nultiplied themselvee into five sonnes arrai five
d.aughters, viz.: John, Janes, Robert, Charles, Francis;
,l,Iartha, Mary, Dorothie, Ellzabeth, aJrd Joarua. l

fhbre folLows a laudatory inscrJ.ption to Lady Doyley ascribed
to her brother, Francis Qparleo, Poet Ia.ureate.

4. Tm CrVrL WAR

0f Sir Copere ten chilttren, JOHN (1501-50) the elciest is the
only one that concernE uB anil he wae the last DrOyly to live at Green-
land Eouse arra to own the Yewclen estates.

In 1628 he narrietl Marah, daughter of Sir John Sh-ir1ey, a
Royallet falily. For a ehort tine after his narrlage he resided at
GreenJ.aldl Eouse vith hie vidowed father, Sir Cope; he then troved to
Chipelha4lton; the Jointure of hia grandnother Ursula vho vas still
llvJlg there (she'dled 1615). nis first tvo chlldien were baptised. at
Eaobleden 1611 erLd, rzi his renaiaing children at Chise\ha.noton.
Johnts yoturger brbther ancl eister renainetl at Creenland House r:"rtil the
eve of the Civil Var (t642) vfren they iere rrd.iqrersecl.rr At tht: Earne
ilate lJhitelocke aleo ee;t his young fAmily away fron Fawley Cou:t (see
belov).

In 1619 John wae u:ario Eigh Shcriff of Oxfordshirei ir| 1642
at the begirur.irg of the Civil War he rernovetl tb GreenLand Eou6e ancl vas
barf,ly Eettled there before it uae garrieoned on behdU of the King arrti
eustainetl a Eevere eiege vhich Laeteti eix nontbs, surrenderirg in JuIy
1644. Accortling to Iangley, La{y D'Oyley took a very active part in the
<lefence of Greenlands. Today cannon balls can be seen at GrecnLande ard
sueket balls can be found ln the fields.

lollovilg are aome extracts fron Whitelockere llenorials:-

June 1644. rrThe Lorcls sent to the Couunons that a regjrent
of foot oi more night be sent to Joiu vith the forcee
before Greenland-house and that they might batter it:frour
the other side of the Tharnes.tl
rrGreenlancl-houae waa beeiegecl, their batterics planted
on the further side of the river Thanes, yet near the
house, agalnqt which |hey naae rnar5r ohot ancl mr.rch batterccl
1t.I
Ju1y. rrlfhe beslegero of Greenlalil-hoube hacl alnoet
beaten the houee about the ears bf the garrison.rt
I'A party fron O:cforti anit Wallingford ca.ne to'ielieve
Greenlantl-house; r,rhereulon the parlianent force ., drew
off to 8enley, ancl the Kingto forces brought thei::
fellows LittLe reLief, only carried away 2! vomen and
sooe plund.er, eldl oo returned., ancl so the besiegers sat
down again before it.rl
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Vhat was left of the house was clenolished by General Srowne.
The uhole estate was so much inJured that John D'QrIy solcl the ruins of
the oanslon, !'together vith the Eanors of Creenla-nd and Eueden (which
had latterly gone togethe! as oDe lortlshlp) an<t his other Lands in
EambLeilen" to Euletrode Whitetbcke J.P., hia neighbou! anil Squire of
Fanley, Jn'1651 for €5r5OO. DrQyly-3ay1e! ctoes not clarlfy thle rather
vague statenent about rrone lorclship.tr Yewtlen antl Greenlald hatl been
itr DtWIy ovirerehlp elnce 1{80, bul Greenlenil Eouse had never before been
teroetl a oa.nor.

Thus llhltelocke conaolidgteil his rlversiile property froo
Eenley to !d11 Enil, hav5ng lnherltetl PtryI1ls (or Filtets) Court i:r 16J2.
John vas to llve for alother fifteen yeare, a.nd being no!, vithout a
houee he. preeentetl a petitlon to Parflaroent in Apr1l 16{!, showing the
haritshlp of lriE caEe €nat prayirA for offlce or Deans of l1-vellhoocl; in
corsequence of which in Auguet lt nae orcleredl tbat he shoultl be allowecl
{ i. per week for hls present Eaintenarze, and that he shoultt have a house
in the llhories LonAon preparetl for hi-n anil his fauily. Ee was elected
M.P. for Ocfortl andl was appointect to the connittee for the refornation of
the University of Ocfortt. Eia ionduct however dicl not please the
republlcan party arrcl he vae classecl emong suspicious persone who hacl
oppo8etl a republlcsJr bill; he nalagedl, however, to retaj-n bia seat.

In 165, Jobn nade his vlIf at Chieella.opton vhere he latterly
resltleil, antt atJ.ett c.1560. DtOyly-layley d.eEcribee hi-u as e seneible,
noclerate nan, who coniluctecl hi^upe1f vith equanioity, tranquillity, e.ntl
Ilberallty throughout the violeirt timee in uhich he lived. Unlike his
wife ancl ber f"nllyr John vas not a fervent Royaliet, but folLoweil the
tuldalle tray like his neighbour Erlgtroile Vhitelocke. 0n the faroily
nonrnent he is dteeeetl ae a Cavaller, vhereas hie younger brothere are
portrayecl as Puritans, €nd 1Il fact Charles coFlanded the Parliaroentary
foreee i.rr Eenley Ln November 1644 af the eaoe fj:oe that.his elder brother
Jol$ ras ctefencling Greenlanrl Eouse for the King. Next year CharleE
fought at Naeeby.

By the Dialdle of the 17th century tberefore the Doyloy fe.nlly
ha,tl helil the Manor of Yeuden for sone 100 yearg, roughly contemporaneously
vltb the Scropee et Ea.obletlen Manor. After this they cont5rueii to be
flroly eatablieheal ln the Earobleden valley untll the begirmr-g df the
19th cenfirry. For lnetance, the Ea.obleden Mano! Court Roll tot 1652
i-ucluiles the preseatatlon of Doyley of CreenlanalE |tfor turrrlng the water
out of the accugtoneil brooke.rr Again, the Manor of Tun'l1le, whlch bact
coue lnto the posseseion of John Doyley (d.15?0) renalned fu1 tlE fenrly
1111 1?0, (fanefey). It passet| to Ellzabeth Perriao after the tleath of
Robert ber lnrabaldl (15??)aDd oa.'he! death in 1621 i+, wae soltl to Robert
Droyley, belongi-ng to a collateral branch, who secured his title againat
the heire of Cope ntgyley'bX e €uit Jl Chancery. llhie Rotiert Qgyley
rEzeil the old build.ing to the groqnit anil built ltunrilfe Coult in 1615.
llhere ane also uerdoriale in Ea.Ebletlen church to-the Rev. Robert Doyley,
d.1166 ald his eon l4r. Robert Doyley d.177t, Tinottry Doyley, uho vaa a
church-varclen, vas the firet to live at Pa:soor, conveyeil in 1601 fron
Bichartl Sarlndere, vhose granil-tlaughter he narried. Patroor was
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ollginally in the ovnersblp of the l(nighte Eospltal.lers. John D'O;r1ey,
descendeal fron Robert, third eon of Sir Cope, was the l-ast of the fa.oily
i-n tbe Eaobleilen va11ey, erd was buried in the faoil.y vault in 1800.
lPhe na.ne,appeala il the E.P.R. about l0 ti-oes froo 1!'f1, when records
began, to 18OO - often speLt Doly.

Sooethilg roust be 6aia here about Suletrode Whitelocke, vho
bought the estate il'1651, although it ie beyond the present scope to
foll.ov the couplex part that he playetl in the Civil I,Iar, when he lralked
a tight-rope betr,reen Royaliat and Cronwellian. It has been done j.n e
veIl-d.ocuoentetl antl vely readable book by Ruth Spalding fron vhich I draw
ooet of ry hfo::nation.

Jasres Vhitelocke, his father, hacl been the Doyleye' neighbour
eilce 1616 vhen he bought Fawley Manor (for €,9,OOO) from Sir Wi1lia-n
Alforci of Metuc in Yorkahire. Builetrotle was brought up as a boy here
anal became Squire of Fawley on hie fatherre tteath in 1612. In 1614 he
elppetl vith his secontl vlfe, Francis Wi1lou6hby, neetirg her in a field
at Greenlertcls by errangenent, abclucting her i:r hie carriage and narrying
her that norning i-n his privete chapel at Fawley Court before her brotherrs
henchmen coultl prevent lt. She wae living at the rrNew House" (i.e.
Hanble<len l'tanor) built ln 1604 by Enanuel Sbrope, Lorcl Swrderland, with
hep aunt, the Dovager Cor:nteas of Sunderland.

Drrilg the War, 1642-6t Vtritelocke hatt sent his family to
rGooclwifer errd WiLlia.o Cooke, a tenant fa:uer in lawley v.i1Iage, end he
liveil vith hie vife il London vhen not taking active part il the war.
Iaw1ey Court was p11la6ed by Royal.iets anil, in aittlition, vas torzr by
cannon fire between the Parliamentary garrioon at Plryllie Court ancl the
Boyalists et Greenl-ancl Eouee.

In Aprll 1646 Charles I, fleeing fron O<ford, stayed. a rr-ight in
Eaobleoen Manor; it ia said that Uhitelocke turnect a blinil eye. It
hae been euggestecl that Eollow lane, leading fron lrtill Entl eastvard
thiough the.voode to a fa:shouse nanetl Rotten Rov, vas origilally the
Route ilu Roi. lJhiteLocke hacl once apil nade hig hone here, but thie
ti-ne at PhyUie Court rlhere vorlonen vere busy disneltling parapete ancl
ra.rparts. To pursue bie 1ega1 celling he viaitert Ionrlon twlce a veek
irt a 1lght tvo-horse carziage. Unwilling to be jrrvolved apln 1n
politice, be busied hj+self il hle profession, vhich now beca-me very
lucratlve. The IGng roeanvhile harl cooe untler the eontrol of the A:tgr
anal vag troved to Cavergham alil given reasonable freeclom. EIE
suggeetlon of dlntrg ultb lJhitelocke at PhyUis Court rlas not uelconedl
end causetl the latter to leave looediately for London.

ldhitelocke vas'reluctantly rlrar,n back jrrto po1ltice. Vhen
the Counons-appoiltetl a Connittee to consicler hov the King shoultt be
tried (164S) he took coach for the country r'purposely to ivoict thie
bueinesa.rr Eovever, jrr 1648 he becaoe Lortt Charrcellor of the Great
SeaL. Ee vas trtroublecl" by the executi.on of the King in 1649 antl in
15lJ Cronve1l, fi-ncling hi.e presence eubarraeeing, appointeil hin
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imbassador to Sweilen; by 1554 he uag back in Ipndon and in 1650 was in
hidlag; be loet hie fortune aJrtl very nearly hie heacl. Eowever, such
vas his legal reputetion, his adviCe was sought by Charles if and he was
instn:mental in restoring to the King varioug valuabLe nenuecripts for
which he hari been naile responeible by Parlie-nent.

,. Tm xxsToRtTroN PERIoD

After the Clvil War Yewd.en l'lanor eas to change hancls no leae
then eix ti"nes in the next fifty years. Accordilg to lengley, WhiteLocke
eokl Yeud.en Manor andl..Greenlande in 1650 to pB{NING ALSToNE Eequire.
(Aut nutfr Spaldilg statee that he was still hoping to raise noney ty
eelling Creenlantls ln 1656). br 1669 Alstone eold the llanor to ROBERT
CEANDLER, Altle:oa.n of lontlon. In 1578 Yevilen I'tanor ie shown to have been
solci by RICEARD CEANDLR (son of Robert) and Ednunrt l{arrington to a
certail JOEN Momfs.

The rather tangled history sgens to be as follovs: (Stanton
ard V.E.C.). Robert Abbot, the eld.er, a Scrivener (i.e. notary) of
Loaclon <Iieil leaving a large eum of noney to young Robert Clayton, hie
couail and one of hie apprentices, leaving the title of Fa.bleclen l'lanor
to hJ.e eon, Robert, born 16?4 a.nil cleecribecl on a elab il the north
transept asrrlate loril of the Mamor.rr Claytori carrlecl on the buajlese'
vith the other apprentice, JOEN MORRfS, aLeo connectecl by narriage, who
bought Tewden l,lanor in 1678. Dying without iesue four yeare later,
Morris left all hi.s eEtatea co C1ayto4. ROBmT CLAYTo}I, a.n extremely
realtlgr roalt anil Lorcl l,Iayor of Lonclon ill 1579-80. thue ovneil Yeuden Manor
altl Greenlalds; he then purchaeecl Eanbleden lllEnor floo young Pobert Abbot.
Ee parzied a Kenrick, vhoae brofher beca.ue Rector of Ea.mbleilen irL 1721
anil who rebullt the Rectory adtling the Georgia;r front in 1725. Although
deecrlbecl as patron of the livirg of Ilambleclen ertt ovning the ltla.rror,
Robert Clayton rioes not appear to have livetl hpre. It r,ras hie brother
Villia-n vho livetl i-n Ealbleden Manor for rDar{r year6. Robert left }r-ie
Ea.nbletlen property to his nephew Wi11ia.n Clayton enil it continuecl in the
fanily, Sir Kenrick Cleyton eucceeding to the title b 1744.

About 168J, Clayton eolit the Yewdery'Greenlancle property to
JOEN GRffi{E, brother-in-law of Robert Abbot. Eouever, John Greene clieil
shortly after anil hie fine nonument ie i-rr the north traneept: ,Uohn
Greene Esqr. Loril andl purchaser of the Manor of Elralen alias GreenLanri
lefl io I'lary hie vertuoug wife and their J Eopefull children John, Mary
a:ril Elizabeth a fair Eetate ..rt Ee diecl age 61 ln July 1687 soon after
buying the property. In his l,lill (in Feuts book) he left botti noieti€e
to hie vife for life, then to his son, arrd €hould his eon die e.p., then
to hie eldeet daughter Mary. The secontl daughter Ellzabeth is not
nentione<I. Eowever, all.sources egEee that, after the death of the boy
John only six nonths after hie father, the two sieterg (then aged about
ten) were nade co-heirs: Yevden to Mary (= Coventry) and Gleenlanais to
Elizabeth (= faf<er).

In John Greeners Vi1I the property is described as follows:
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rr.. ry dwelling house at DliL1entt vlth all the barneg
stablee outhousee clove-houses and Warfe Iate1y in the
occupation of fhosrae Chippe wharfinger and Willia.o tJe1ls ..
all that farme calletl Greenlantl farme now lented by
Fralrcee Sharpe at the yearly rent of €150 .. the lJharfe
calletl Grenoltl Vharfe wlth the vha:rfe-house nov in the
poaseesion of Chrletophe! Irlondale ancl Willian DegLis ..rr

6. SE?ARATToN oF YEVIDE{ AND GREENI,ANDS: 1588 - 185?

Thia Is e pellotl vhen the two propertiee, for the fipat tiroe
a to separate ovnerehip, not to be re-ruriteil (except
v ol) uJltil 1s51. ThJcovB.llBy famity aooinaie thiE
p I Erd being ln their poeseeeion at the beginriing of
i atE caoe lnto their poeseoeion tovards the end.

Flrstly, to follow the hlstory of y!LJDB{, vhich Mary Greene
hatl ilherlted: ehe narietl the IIon. TIIOI4AS COVBI|RY and had five
chililreri; the eecon s we shall eee Later
left e fortune to 8i on.conilltlon that he
took the-fanily nane aughter naneit Juclith
(1715-9O). vho uarri , of rrhoo nothlng is
lnown.

Accorillng to Iengley (appentlix p.476) Juclith inheriteil the
property antl sold it to RICEARD LANE of Skir:nett, ilate unJsrown. The
lanes rere a proninent local fe.ily In the .l6th - l8th centuries, vho
ornre<l Poynetts Manor (Stf:nett). Stanton suggeste that the parish of
I,arre Ertl utalr or{e lte nane to theD, sLnce a conelalerable part of the parish
uas then In Fingest.

Richartl Iane shares a large equare tonb sut:Dowrted by a pyra.uid
outeiale the eouth tloor of Ea-ubl-eilen church; the four eiales comenoiate

hJ.e father Richartt Iane of Poynatts who exchanged thle tlfe
for a Setter &ily 1l)) age 6J-3

hlueelf - Richartt Lane iliecl fiA5 aee 75;

hie uife ElLzabeth died 1747 age 26 years (presumably et the
birth of Richard);

hle son, Richartl Ianre Esquhe of Millenit died 1TS9 a5e 42.

Iewden thus passeil away fron the Coventry fe.urily, but lt ie
l-qtortalt a daughter na-oett Elizabeth (Eawkins)
vho uarrl ey. A eon, fhonas, born to then in
1782 took under the UllI of Thooas Coventry
bLe nothe r brother). -Thls ras the nan vho
[qr€ht Gr shall .see later on.

(r)

(z)

0)

(+)
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Richarcl Iane hacl tlied il 1JBJ and nas succeeiled. by his son
Richaril (who narziett .A-rur ljoodwaril 1?51-1e50). Ee dieit four years later
and his vidow Arur reoarried, sonetlne in the 1790s, the Rev. TEOMAS FINDE
and Ilved at Yevilen for oar5r years. The Rev. E.C. Riclley urltes ln 1808
about the Eiades: "I ero confident that you w111 ll-ke her; ertl hls
sirtgularitlee you vil). forgive for the sake of hia sincerity.rl

Ihere ie a nlce story toltl by Stanton of an oltl narl na.ned.
Nevell, spealcing to the Rector about the death of Thooae Eilde:

ttDo you lcrow, S1r, hov to lay a ghostle?rr.. rrlJell thenr Sirt
it ta.lces thirteen ninieters to lay a ghostie; and one of
theu is sure to dle wlthin a twelve-nonth. There was lvlrs.
Eiads at Yenrlen: ehe coulat not eleep ornJ'ghte, b€cauee her
huaba.nclrE ghostie uEetl to bear dona on her bedroom door
evety nlgbt. So ehe got ltr. Riclley to 1ay the ghostie.
Ee got the other twelve mirrieters to cone e.nil they 1al<t hi.u
in the pontl in the neadolr ir front of GreenLancls (fatfr fona).
.Arrcl did arpr of the thirteen ttie vithin the twelve-nonth?rl
rrYee, 6u!e enough, l[r. Riclley, he d.ied.rl

I was toltl by Caron Uatts that the ghoet was erorcised at the
Sath Ponds becauee the oltl uanra calriage haal overturalecl there.
Incldental\r, nearby at€rals one of the Eatfiel<l-Rearliag nile-poets;
aleo tbere nas a tolI gate there lrlthln llving.neoory (Stanton).

Eowe Fa::o rlas addetl to the property ln the eady 19th c.
bavlng been orl6ina11y part of Yeutlen Manor fmn 1545 uader the Doyleye
until 1650 vhen it came to Jobn Deane by narrlage, vho aleo fuherlted
$ynatts }Iaaor. (Accordilg to Stanton, Eove was ebsorbed ilto the
Greenlancl property at the entl of the 19th c. vhen Po;matte vaa purchaeecl
by l{r. A. 8. Cocksl FSA, the excavator of Eanbleclen Ronan Vi11a).

Secondly, to foLlow the hietory of GREILANDS: Elizabeth
Greene (= F{t{rR)r havSng thue fu*rerlted Greenlandsr 8o1tl it i-n 1719 to
![r. B03RT AYRE, whoee daughter Ellzabeth narrlecl EE{RY STEIIEIS; their
son, tbe Rev. TEoMAS SIflfn{S, procto! in Doctortg Co@onEr Rector of
3rad.fle1il, 3erks, ls lsrown to have been the owner b 1797. Eenrj'
Stevene altl hie 6on, Rev. llhonae Stevens elEo ovned , houges llt Eenley ln
1?91 (see qaFG, no.11, p.11). After thie there are varying accourrts of
tbe traasference of the property (vhi.ch then conslstea of a fa:m house
aa<l the eite of the tlenollEhett Eouse)l fron the Steveng to the Coventrys.
lDre VCE egreee with l6reone ae folLong: Rev. lltronas Stevener son, Rev.
Eer:ry Stevens (a1eo of Sratlfleltt) solal lt h 18Ol to Rev. llhouae E1-ndle,
who by that tlne owaecl Yevd.en; he retalaerl GreenLancle for.a year or two
eld then Eoltl lt to a ![r. SlIffi.S. .Ve Eha].l see late! that lt was bought
\r llbonas Dar\r-Coventry in 1810. (I bel.leve Stanton to be wrong ln
etatlng that the Darby-Coi'entryB or,,neal Greenl.a:rtlg lrr the latter pa:et of
the 18th c., it havjlg cone to-then fron Jobn Greenere dau6hter l,bry).

At this stage nention uust be oacle of the hlstory of the
Coventrys. The ermoblecl branch of the fanily lad a ooooon anrceetor



with the Darby-Covent4re j-n Thonas Coventry who died in 1605; the foruer
branch died out in 1719 and the title revertecl to the dcscendants of
Valter Covently in the petson of his gpandson William, uho became lth
Earl ancl vhose yourger brcther vas the Hon. Thonas Coventry who married
IIary Creene.

+
fv"./{--b

,{,, i l/rlt-:.it o L fu .u,,allt - -
GR€tNLAND!. (,t<o l8'(0

u "E'*i,?s'{ *L d,zL t il',{
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Folrowing is a siuplifietl pedigree:

*"'"i.fil8"to

,rr r a.
1528 = Saron C.

d.1 640

4th g€neration
EarI_ of C. clieil
runarriecl.

IUaltei C.

Hiliiao C. Eoir.Thooae C = t) llary Greene' <1.1719

= e) Gratia Maria Sorme
1694-1726

- ,) Jare Gratwick

1741 - 1807 Ellzabeth
1 784-1 800

5thl Earl. d'.1751

llhooaE C.
c.17'lo-1797
illed s.p.
Left fortune antl
naroe to fhonas
brby

LTVED AT
YffnB:I.

Jucllth : Js.Des Eavkine
17't5-1790'

SOI,D YEWDn{

I

Ellzabeth E. = Richartl brby = 2) enothe:

llhonee lbrby = Earrlet Esten
fle2-1842 17e8-1881
Only chlItt.

In 1798 took name
Darby-Coventry
PTIRCHASSD AND LT\IED AT GREEIII,ANDS
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7, THE XD(th CBIIIURY: Tffi MOIEIIES RE-I]NrTE)

ft night be usef\rl here to deecribe the extent of theproperties as ehewtr fur the 1845 Tithe Map.

tate, then owned by [homas Darby-Coventry,conpistecl roperty, West of tire Eouee, tog;ther with'J or I fie de of Dairy l,ane (eo-callei afier theoctagonal d Ea-mblerien).

The YEIfDEI estate was coneiderably larger; it vae ownecl by
trrm Einde, uho hatt inherited. from her firet husband, Richarcl rane, boththe Skirnett ald Yewclen propeities ae folLows:

Ski:mett: the Kingte Arne public houee; poynette Fa:rn wlth
fa:nhouee ancl about a dozen flelds, with g5 acresof woodland.
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Yewtlen: - land bountted by the present Delry Lane on the
west; plua gravel plts. on the seet sltle of Dalry
Iane;

- the rlver bank fron Greenlanilsr orchatd do$n to
the MtIl; thle lnclutlect the Queenre Eead (now
Grebe Cottage), vith etabllng for the barge
horsee altl a eklttle alley. (see lllustratton)9

- up to the f,anbleclen roacl on the eaet al-ile as far
aE Eaobletlen vJ.l}age fork, a.ntl lncluttlng Eanbleclen
neadow on the east slde of the road;

- to the north: Great Woocl (c1oee on JOO acree ancl
risJlg eteeply to 400 feet) vltb eooe arable
clearhgs, up to Bullt Eouae Ln the north (clrca
two nl1ee) ancl tnc1uc1146 rlfoundere f,ouoe.rr

1FIJT

Wlth the.exceptlon of the l{anor Eouee lteelf anit gardens, e
fev flelils anil the vood.lantl, all thle lanil .rras rmteil out, inclutting
the fam houee Juet north of the lGnor. Sone confuelon arieeo beciuee
ln the ftthe lilap both farrs (east anal weBt of the Eanbledm mad at l.Iill
Encl) are celleit 1.1i11 End Farsr - the ueet alile.nas ovneal by.[nn Etntt antt
renteil to llhonae Plercey (plerceye are eher.l.rl 5rr the g.p.n. frorn 1g22
onrard; the preeent faro bullilinge uere erecteil at the endl of the
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century by I'/. E. smith); the east Eide was owned by scott-Murray andrented'to Brarrgqrn (who appeare j.n 18lO in H.p.R.)." -

It eeeos probably therefore. that before the game_keeperre
cottage, there vas a uuch lalger house here, part of yer,raen tta.rt-orproperty.

jt aleo eeene poseible that thelJth century), if lndeed it refere to yev t
woodetl valley; it lE ehown on the present rr

arrQ. tod.ey largely consiete of yen treee.
Marlor gard.en le unJ.ikely to be oore +bBrL 2j

*t(J(.t(*l+***J(**

rr$ thoughts often vander to qf dea! olil hooe, the velvetlarrrs, the beechwoofls arld the briltlant,river ... I ehoul-duot lsrov Eambleden church vhen the great alterations are
corpleteil.tt

ft vho occup e after l,Liss
Eincle left; en errpty. B5J or
possib).y a fe r, by l'1r. vbo purchasecl
Greenland.s at , thus be oth noietieeof lewden Man gives th .1g62, stating
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that Marjoribanks lived at Greenlande houee ancl that Yewdea vae erpty).
At Greenlaads MarJoribalke built tvo bov-vlrdowed adtlitions coa,cai:ri-rig
a blLliartl loon anal a drawilg room on either eide of the exietia6 houoe.
Ee afso laiil out the vallecl garclene ald perk. 1I. E. Snith built the
di.r-i-r:g roon, tbe tower (denoliehed in 1914) antl officee on the north
oide, gnil what is nor,r the naj-n entra.nce ball on the vest.

I-E 1871 tbe vhole property vae purchaeetl fron Sir DIIDLEI
COUI{S IIIARJOilB,ANKS by the Rt. Eon. W. E. SMITE, M.P., vhoee uidow was
raleed. to the peerage after hie d.eath jl 189'1 a-ad. became Viecountese
Eaobleileu. She dAed in 191, and. the Eon. W. F. D. ${ITE eucceeded. to
the titIe, dyi:rg h 1928. flfus femi]y left GreenLalde j! 1946 and tooir
up reeid,eace at Eaxobleilen Manor. }uri-r€ the var a hone for crippleo
fron Ipniloa vaE evacuateti to Greqrl-aatle. kL 1946, t!6 [dninisf,3stiys
Staff College leaseal GreerJ-ande fron Lorrl Earobletien a.:rd subsequently
bdught the freehold. Sjrice then coneid.erabLe ed.tlitione have been rqad.e.

Meanrwhile, jn 1871 Yevden I'lanor houee had been reuted from
W. E. fuith \r ae iltereeting character ne.med Guetav SCEI,JAIE, vho
continued. to live there until hie d.eath jn 1e9?. Ee vae bor:n il
Eamburg in 181, alcl vae a promilent patron of the arts 5.a hie dey,
eventually leaviag bie collection of pictu-ree to hie rative city. Ee
ga.thered. about hih at Yer.rclen a muober of artiete lsror,rn ae the I'St. Johllre
Wood Clique", oalJr of them Royal Acaclemiciaae. (lfrey jlclud.ed. G. D.
Leelie, P. E. Calderon, lJ. tr'. Calderon, C..3. Stoney, J. E. Ecdgson,
E. T. Welle ancl W. F. Yeames). Schwabe, although onJ.y a teta:rt, not
onJ-y adtiecl the eouth vilg and. a pottion of the centre (jJidicated by th<r
Lover Ule of the roof) to the Malor Eouse, but also built a nunber of
flilt alcl brick cottages i-n the vi11age.

.AJterSchwabete death jn 1897, a snrccegsion of Lorcl
Eambleclen'e tenarts brilge ue up to 1!!J. (Theee inclucietl la{r Eva
Drgdale, l,lr. trlcecl Morrie, Iv[:cs. Pease aJId. I'Ire. 3u1tee1). fhe latter,
after resid.ing there as a tenent for eone years, bought the Mauor Eoriee
in 1951t il vbich year she d-iecl. Eer daughter (narried to Sir Evezarcl
ME'INELL) irheritecl, ald jl 1956 she soLd the property to lvlr. W. E. Eil-l,
a cleveloper. [he property now coneietecl of the I'lanor Eouse, vith
coach-house, stabli-ng, wallecl garden a:rd kitcheu garclen, el ancien'i; yerr
valk 210 feet 1ong, e g'azebo and a ha-ha; the Brook rrnnirrg tbroulr the
front gartlen. l{r. EiII convertecl the property, vithout detractirl4
fron ite very beautiful appeara.nce, jlto sevea self-contajned dr're115-r:go.
It eboultl be nentionecl that in 1JQ4, +,be Eambletlen Estate wao placed
uncler a Natio."l Truei Restrictive Covenaat.

* * * i+ .t+ .tt * l+ {+ t+.ta Jt J+ l1
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One etrik5lg feature about the hietory of Yewden ie the
longevlty sn6 i'Elrortalrce of Eome of the vonen who lived there. Ort-
stanfllng are:

A.nice PevereLl, vho becane heileaa jrr 1284 ancl after the-death
of tvo huebarld.s rrag stiLl 5l poeseeeion in 1146 (or
poeeibly 1150).

Frances Ed.uunclo, Eerrietl John in 1540r wag such at Court e-ncl

waa one of Queen ELizabethtg Maide of Eonour. She out-
livetl two hueba.nale anil iliett ln 1592. She anit/or
Ellzabeth D'OyIy (ferran) entertaineci the queen on Dole

. thsJl one occasion.

La{y Eltzabeth Drqyly' nde Bacon, vhoee first huebantl Robert
inherlted i-n 1570 entl nag uuch Ft Court, rnarrlecl tvice
roore erril dllect 1n 1621, havlng rpturnecl to her Joirture of
Greenlantl Eouse for the lest 1l yeare of her life.

Ursula Cope was Robertrg sl8ter-in-1aw, having oarrieci John Ln
1615i their eltler son vas Sir Cope D'Wly. She diecl at
Chiselhaopton her Jo1-nture at tlre age of 8!r 'rrsuch beloveal
ancl reepectetl by her chlltlren.rr'

!'Irs. .[nn Eiail, vho llvetl at Yetclen [arror fron 17e5 to 1850.
As her nenorlal eays: rrEven to hoar hsirs v111 I carry
you. rr f saiah.

! -r ./\- \-" ,' - \

,ffir
llrl
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O,INERS 0F IE'tdDEl{ MANoR (reeldr-g there)
1254 - 1rO2 Eusb PEVffiIIJIJ
1102 - Amice Peverell = Een::y de l.tONEFOil)

- 1t e rr = I{iles IE IEAUCEAMP
1118 - 1r5o ,,

1r5O - Regilalil XIE MOIIEFORT (.0roicete eoa)
- 1154 llhonas Lortl SRKBLEI

1154 - 1184 trEor,ras D'oYLT
1rr4 - 1409 .Alice (hie vidov)
1409 - 1424 IIIILIAM D'OYI,Y (i*tr'overiehert by laveuit)
1424 - 1415 RICEARD D'oILY
141, - 1M9 WILIIAM D'OfLY (raraea)
1449 - 1480 JOEI{ DrOlLY (eo}tlier); acquired Greenlaatl

Eouse snil novecl seat i! 14e0.

O,INERS 0F lll'fnm{ }lAXCtR 3ND GRMILAND EOIISE (reeitii.ng at latter)
148o - 1492 The Ea.oe John DrQyly

161i - 1651 JOEN DtOILy (1644 Green].adl Eouee itenoliehecl j-rl Civil !Jar)
OJNERS 0F YE"hfXm{ MANOR AND GREE'IILANDS (uov farohouse only)
1651 - 1660 3ulstroile lJhj.telocke (reeittett eleeuhere)
1660 - 1669 Penni-og Alstone r ?
1669 - 167e Bobert and Richartt ChaJldl.er ?
1678 - 16e2 John Morrie ?
16e2 - 1686 Sir Robert Clayton (reeided elsevhere)
1585 - 1688 John Greene (reeided yewitea Manor)

O{Nm.S OF YE"WnmI MAXCn 15Sg - 1862. (A11 reeidecl there)
1688 - 1718 Mary Greene (= Coventry)
1718 - Juclith Coventry (= Eawkjne)

- 1785 Richard Lare
1785 - 1789 Richa^rtl Lane (son)
1789 - 1850 Arur lane (= Einde)(purchaeed Greenlanas 18Ol)
1850 - 185e Ann Einde (aaugbter)
1858 - 1862 ?

Or/lIEnS 0F cnmNLAND (f'amfrouee)

1588 - 1719 Elizabeth Greene (= n"ter) (? reej,ilett there)
1719 - Robert Ayre rr

- Ayre = Eerury Stevens rr

Revcl. llhonas Stevena (eou) rr

- 1801 Rev. Eenry Stevena.(eon of lltronas)
180'l Rev. [honas Efude (owner of Yevden a:rcl reaicled there)

- l'1r. Steers
1810 - 1862 Thonas ilrby Coventry - rebuilt the Eouee a.nd regided

Aloentlix 1

hrrcbaseal
Purchaeed

Flrchaeed
Purchaeed
Purcbasecl
Purcbaeed

Purchased

Purchased

Purchaaeci

Purchaeed
Purchased

OIINEN,S OF SOIE YEWDff{ MANCA, AND OF GRENI,AND EOUSE

1e62 - 1871 Eawarcl Marjoribanke, follovecl by Sir Dudley
Coutts Marjoribar&s

ft?1 - 1946 W. E. Snith: Lorrl Eaableileu

there Purchased

Purchased

Purchased



SI]'IPTTE']ED DIOYTY PEDIGRM TROM 12?8 TO 1601.

Sir ROGB' D'OyLy

- 127e
_l_| 

-:---..1

RoGEt=** * llliluer0 nic'rrara

I
Uugh

- 1279

l
Eva =

John Ie
Mouner

JOEN
E.p.

WIU1a.u
- 1449

' trto9 s.p.

JOEN ROBERb = Chrletiara

JOEN
8.p.

RICBARN

TE0MAS = .fillce Eacklute
- 1te4 I

I---.-l
ItrILIIAM = Isabella More

1t6o-1424

John
(prlest)

RICEARD

-1415
I
I

WILLL{M = Eleenor
- 1449 I

JOEN = Ieabella

TEOI,IAS = Al1ce

JOEN = Jt'anceg Ed.Eundg

Appendlx 2.

Fifth geueration
fron Gilbert D.

+*r = Un-na.oecl
heirese of
Puehull.
Dled 1274.

TEOtOS bought Yewden

Tnloveriehecl by lan
su1t. Soltt PughulL.

Faruetl. TnFoverished.

Movetl geet to Greenla.nal
Eouee. So1clier.
Successful Darriage.

llhooae faruerl.
Richarilte descendante
llved 1n Eaobl-e<ten.

Able lavyer a.nd
pollticia.n; increaaed
hlg estatee.
Courtle! ancl polltlcian,

(nourt)
Country gentlenan,

(.rorrn)

!ep. Lieut. Ocon, lcrightecl
bt' ch.r.

C1vil. lrlarl Greentanil
Eouee alestroyecl and eoltl
vlth Yevden.





ANN FLINDERS PETRIE
who died on 7 January lg89, and is
buried in llambleden churchyard, was
the daughter of Sir Flinders petrie the
well known Egyptologist. She was also
the great grand-daughter of Mathew
Flinders, a captain in the Royal Navy
who was instructed by rhe Adm iralty
to circumnavigate Australia, to find
out whether it was an island or several
small islands. He not only sailed round
it but also charted the whole southern
coast of Australia.

Miss Petrie lived at Lirtle Yewden,
a cot[age in the garden of Yewden
Manor, from 1959 until her deach.

From its formation in 1976 she was
a keen Committee Member of the Henley
Archaeological & Ilistorical Group, the
book on Yewden Manor and Greenlands
was one of her many projecrs. The
First Edition having sold out solre time
ogo, the I-t.A.& H.G. have decided to
re-issue it in this reduced format.
The content of the book however is
unchanged.


